"Idaho 4-H Ambassadors are youth leaders who promote 4-H using their skills, knowledge and leadership abilities. They serve to strengthen the 4-H program through education, recruitment and public relations."

The District 4-H Ambassador retreats are open to any enrolled Idaho 4-H youth who are 13 years old (as of January 1, 2020) or have completed the 6th grade. Youth may attend any or all of the four retreats.

**MARCH 13 - 15, 2020**

**CENTRAL DISTRICT**

Albion Retreat Center; Albion, ID

Recipe for Leadership will challenge you to explore the best methods of effective communication with four fun workshops and challenges for photography and preparing dinner. Prepare your recipe to plan events, teach workshops, help at the Extension Office or your own ambassador skill!

**Register at:** https://idaho.4honline.com
**January 6 - February 28**
**Registration fee:** $60
**Contact:** Becky Hutchings
208-436-7184 | bhutchings@uidaho.edu

**Northern District**

**January 18 - 19, 2020**

Camp Lutherhaven
Couer D’Alene, ID

**Registration open November 4 - December 20**

Register here: https://idaho.4honline.com
**Registration fee:** $60

**Contact:**
Gail Silkwood
208-245-2422
gsilkwood@uidaho.edu

**Southern District**

**Jan 31 - Feb 2, 2020**

MOSS
McCall, ID

**Registration open December 9 - January 17**

Register here: https://idaho.4honline.com
**Registration fee:** $60

**Contact:**
Alysson Statz
208-382-7190
astatz@uidaho.edu

**Eastern District**

**February 28-29, 2020**

Owl Inn
Bancroft, ID

**Registration open January 4 - February 14**

Register here: https://idaho.4honline.com
**Registration fee:** $60

**Contact:**
Maryanne Stevens
208-847-0344
mstevens@uidaho.edu

**Idaho 4-H Ambassador Summit**

**November 13-15, 2020 | Quaker Hill Camp Ground | McCall, ID**

$125 (including transportation, scholarships available)

Registration is open October 11 - November 8 at https://idaho.4honline.com

If you are 14 years or older you are eligible to attend this summit!
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